
HOME ISSUES
%.

The presidential campaign In the
United Slates, now In lull swing, Is
to be (ought out on home IssueB.
And well that It may. because the

citizens of the United Stated are more
concerned about their government at
home than they should be about rela¬
tions with neighboring nations, though
It Is an essential part ol the govern¬
ment's (unctions to maintain' peaceful
relations with other groups o( peo¬
ple.

President Coolidge has declared (or
"common sense In government," and
it will be the campaign slogan o( the
republicans, in the continuation of
administration e((orta to put more
economy in government.
John W. Davis, democratic nominee

(or president, put foremost in his
campaign keynote, "Honesty In Govern
ment," thus Injecting into the cam¬
paign the oil scandals which resulted
in the resignation of three members of
the cabinet whom President Coolidge"Inherited" from his predecessor.

Senator Lafollette, running as an
independent candidate, wants the
¦'government returned to the peopl»."
The more hopeful situation In Eur¬

ope, brought about by the pact of Lon¬
don, In which the reparations tnngle
was settled with the aid of the Dawes-
Young plan, practically eliminates for¬
eign relations from the campaign and
leaves the candidates free to do bat¬
tle on home issues.

All this should work for betterment
of !W_j£9Y^rnmenJ, if the attention of
the people can be focused (or a (ew
days on that which they take all too
much (or granted.

It may be possible to impress upon
them that the government is in a
measure a living thing, that it was
not built according to a certain plan,
but is elastic and grows and develops
to suit the changing needs of the
people.

School Time

For your money's
worth buy your

Tablets,
Composition books,

etc., from

A. J. Jarman
Cooper Gin Corner.}!
An executive is a man who can take

a day off whenever he feels like It
without stopping the plant.

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
Be ffu This Loulahurg Woman Wbt

Tells Her Experience.

All too often Vomen accept their
pains and aches natural to their
sex. They fail to realize that weakkidneys are often V> blame lor thatbackache, those headaches, dizzy spellsand that tired, depressed feeling.Thousands have fount new health »ndstrength by helping the weakenedkidneys with Doan's fills.a atimujantdiuretic. This Loui#bi\rg case ia oneof many:

Mrs. J. E. Pergerson', Church St.,
say*: "My back Became weak and ¦
dull, aggravating pain across my back
bothered me all day long. The load¬
er I stood the worse it became. Whto| stooped, a sharp twinge <yught me.I had dizzv spells, too, and ierV spotsAppeared t>«for« my eyes. Dton'sJPilU
Removed the trouble and I h^VertThad
a spell since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
Bimply ask for a kidney remedy.*etDoan s Pills . the same th*t Mr».Pergerson had. Foster-Milbuin C«sMfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE FRANKLIN TIME8
$1.60 Kr Year In Advance.

FOR RENT.ONE; 3 HORSE FARM,
one mile from Justice, one-half mile
from new church, Also two 15-acre
farms for sale.oris fourth cash bal
ance in one, two ^Dfl three years.
Apply to J. N, WESTER, R

Loulsburg, N. C. 8-22-4t

'notice
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of N\ F. Yarborough, de¬
ceased, late of franklin County, all
persons holding cjaiqrs against said
estate are hereby pqtifted to present
them to the undersigned on or before
(the 8th day of Aukust 1925 or this
notice will be plqt-4 In bar of their
recovery. All per?ons\lndebted to said
estate will please con^e forward and
make immediate setHement- This
August 7th, 1924.

1 W. F. LEONARD,
W-6t Administrator.

Since Peggy Joyce is in the divorce
courts again, the natural inference is
that she was running short on pub¬
licity matter.

FOE SALE
We have listed tljr saie several val¬

uable farms, amottg which are (1)
about 84 acres Cedar Rocjt T. S. known
as Cooke land, on State highway; (2)
about 135 acres Hayesy(lle T. S. known
as part ot Whltaker l»nda. For prices
and terms, see
FRANKLIN INS. & RKALTY CO.

(Oyer First National 'Bank)
7

To Cure a C*ld in One Day ^
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tableu.) It
.tops the CooMh and Headache and works off the
Ca*d. E. W. GROVE'S jtipature on each box. 30c.

The names of those who disregard
the warning signs on the road always
follow the olumn after "The dead" in
the newspapers.

FOR FIRST CLASS JQB PRINTING
PHONE 283

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to th&< cheeks and how
it improves the ^ppftite, you will then
appreciate its true topic value.
Grove's Tasteless abill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even ctai)ttten like it. The blood
needs QUININE fo Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.
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Work Your Dollars on a

"Night Shift" too-

The dollars you put in the
bank are hard-working- double-
duty dollars.

They work a "day shift"
and a "»ight shift." Twenty-
four hours a day they are busy

piling up inerest for you.

How large a "force" of dol¬
lars is working for you?

Start your savings account

here today.

The First National Bank
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

Win. H. RUFFIN, President, F. J. BEASLEY, Cashier
Wm. B. BARROW, Assistant CashierWe Have It

Can Get It
Or It Isn't Made

Anything in the line cfi drugs, stationery, tine
candies, smokes, toilet: accessories, etc.

Prescription^a speciality. Serv¬
ice at the fountain at all times.

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

Wanted
A reliable, settle* man

to work about honye, look
jfter stock, garden etc. The
smaller the family the let¬
ter. Can give \ Immediate
and steady employment to

right party.
V

A. F. JOHNSON,
Franklin Times,
Louisburg, N. C.

W. D. FULLER

Come To
0. B. KEARNEY

See Us

\ /

We will do our best to supply
. your wants, all seasons of the

/ \

year, in Merchandise suit¬

able for Family, Home and

Farm. /

W. D. Fuller & Co.
' ' / y- « ... . .

PHONE 1505 \ :<«- f. WOOD, N. 0,

Watch the Prices of
SHOES

Go Down In Louisburg
We are now receiving a big line of Men, Women,

and Childrens Shoes in fell lasts and sizes, both
work and dress shoes. These shoes are shpped
direct from the Factory Of some of the biggest
manufacturers in the country.

We are not putting old shoes in new building,
but are putting new shoes in old building. Look
everywhere else and then come and see us and we
will sell you.

The Hudson Store Co.
*» \ j
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NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BAITS.

Loutsbug, N. C.


